Elviss Presley’ss Gracelan
nd Lesson Plans

Gra
ade Level:
3rd
d Grade

I can statement: I can … learn
n about creattive, inventive
e, and
nota
able people such as Elvis Presley. I can … use the
inform
mation to write an informa
ational piece about Elvis Presley
P
and his years as a Hollywood movie
m
star.

Lessson Topic:
Elviis and
Hollywood

Essen
ntial Question
n: How did mo
ovies help to introduce roc
ck ‘n’
roll c
culture to mainstream audiences in the 1950s?
Teacha
able Momentt: TSW examin
ne the contra
act for “Love me
m Tender,” Elvis’
E
first mottion picture. TThe educatorr will discuss
how Elv
vis’ Hollywood years helpe
ed his music career.
c

Sta
andard/O
Objective
e
Standa
ard:
Unit 3: C
Creative, Inven
ntive, and
Notable
e People.
RI 3.3 D
Describe the relationship
betwee
en a series of historical
h
eventts,
scientifiic ideas or con
ncepts, or step
ps in
technic
cal proceduress in a text, using
language that pertains to time,
sequen
nce, and cause
e/effect.
SL 3.1
Engage
e effectively in a range or
collabo
orative discussiions with diversse
partnerrs including one-on-one,
groups,, and teacher--led.

Presentation
Focus Le
esson:
The educator will begiin lesson by
asking th
he essential qu
uestion. Elvis
starred in
n 31 feature films and two
concert documentarie
es. Elvis
Presley movies
m
for the most part
were vehicles for hit so
oundtracks.
People who
w
worked with
w him in
Hollywoo
od say he was very easy to
work with and a joy to be around.
The mov
vies that Elvis Presley starred
in all ma
ade money and Elvis
enjoyed a number of years
y
as one
of Hollyw
wood’s biggest box office
draws. TS
SW see clips fro
om his first
movie “LLove Me Tende
er” and his
last mov
vie “Change of Habit” with
costar Mary
M
Tyler Moore.

Resou
urces

Artiffacts

Elvis Presley A Life In
Music
By: Ernst Jorg
gensen

P
Photos:
LLove Me Tender
P
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Elvis A-Z
By: Fred Wo rth

C
Change of Ha
abit
P
PH03417

*Anchor Ch art Elvis
Presley and Hollywood

LLove Me Tender Motion
P
Picture Contra
act
E
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